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OCCASION AL NOTES. 

No.2. 

OV A-SACS OF ARACHNU t~A ,['RILOBA'l'A, Urq. 

By W. J. RAINBOW, Entomologist. 

(Plate xvii.) 

In the early part of May of this year, MI'. W. F. Howlett, 
of ~JketahUJla, New Zealand, presented to the Tl'llstees of t.his 
Museum, a spra.y, measurillg about. 10 inches ill lellgth, COIl
tailling a large series of cocoons or ova-sacs of a spidel', Arach
nura t'l'ilibatn, UI·q., which species OCCUI'S also in '1'aSlllfl,lIia. 

In llis letter, dated May 2,1916, MI'. Howlett sa.ys :-" A 
friend llanded me enclosed, appal'ell/;]Y the egg-cocoons of a 
social spider. He sayll the spiders have all gOlle away 
now I opelJed one cocoon and found it full of well 
developed spiders My friend says the spiders had a 
very large web' right across the track.''' III a further lettel', 
dated JUlie 2, 1916, Mr. Howlett sa.ys :-" It is 'social,' and 
of course makes geometric webs." 

The species is described by Urquhart1 as being 9t mill. lOllg 
in the ~,and 5 mm. in the 6. '1'he ~ has a glossy black 
cephalothorax and glossy green abc1omeJl, the latter terminatillg 
in three blunt, transversely wrinkled protuberances. In the 
6 the cephalothorax is dull brownish-black, while the abdomen 
somewhat resembles the ~ ill colour and form, but is. COlll
paratively broader at the posterior elld. Mr. Howlett, in his 
letter dated JUlie 2, 1916, says :-" '['he spidel' is unlllistake
able. From melllory I call it pure black, with three humps at 
end of abdomen. The young have a white patch on the back." 
In respect of the latter, I opened OEe of the cocoons alld took 
therefrom upwards of fifty individuals, some of which were 

1 Urquhart-Trans. N.Z. lust., xvii., 1884, p. 37, pI. ix., figs. 8, 3a-3/; 
Proc. Roy. Soc. Tasm., 1892 (1893), p. 119. 
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dead. The living examples, however, are exceedingly beauti
ful, the cephalothorax being bright, glossy black, the abdomen 
dull black, but omamented with a broad silvery median band 
which rUlis lleady the entire length. 

'['he species disappears aHogether dUl'ing the win tel' months. 
Doubtless many die off, whilst others hibernate. 'fhe cocoons 
vary in size hom 9mm., in height and diameter at ba,se to 6.8 
mm. They are closely woven, sheeny, light copper-coloured,. 
andglisteu, when exposed to sunlight, like a new copper coin; 
each COCOOIl is soft and cushiolJ-like to the toucl], and firmly 
bound to the twig to which it ill attached, by the silk beiug 
carried righ t round it. Within the outel' shield there is another 
COCOOI1, soft, silky, flocculent, and c0l1colorou8. Mr. Urquhart 
describes the e~gs a,s being splJel'ical, stra,w colbul'ed. and 
agglutillated. He also states that the sexes pail' ill )j'ebl'uary, 
March aJld possibly earlier, and tha,t the cocoons are generally 
fabrica,ted at the ellelsof manuka twigs. The figure 011 

PI. xvii. is slightly smaller than the original, al1d the plant is 
certaiuly not mauuka. 



EXPLANATION OF PLAn] XVII. 

- Cocooml of Aradwlu'<.! trilobata, U"q" slighUy reduced. 
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